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jr.ff cs ! affT'i rHI.cr.' What irjn.f.l IU bll
'the hkcncM cf a llnifly cnn ha.l on."

If 1 et it, I mit Intem jruttf it, ari.l briny rut cl
its rtouth, if iiiou'li it Im!, who wt-- J tut It is an. I ul.e.
dur it be, a roan.' Hut, up to Uis moment, we don't

rjl.'IlV n.lu.-rXi- r U now 6ni!ting a hr$t sndctwnn-.1- .
dious house in this plar on the Wnuern side tf the

town, situate Utwiert the Ua and Ktnslc Aradeniirf,
wldcli he intend! ti a iH.krdingJioiii') (or joung ladies.
He vlll lurnj.h them with grw.d board, washing; and loU
ring , for sevctty-fiv- t dUrs, fl)r this year. He pledj
himself that nothing shall be wanting,' on his parr, to retu
dcr satisfaction to thoe ho miyfcvor him with their,

know w(Ue party Uf itmytc aotr tnnpiirit lortil
without a h a 1 f or it Way be a head w ith tU nciullanctf
of a tMf. t

.Wr. Xnman It was (JwrvaMc thitthe Hotie had

ciiitom. ' :, . , .
two diacankd servants, UJocchi ami !) MonVto pruJr
translations before the tent sccno in the polncrc and
two other discarded Servant, Saccli and ItattcUi, to tprak

it no agreement lad Wen made iw (o the price
Aeref it was separated from the Cuton i and to
the teller it will belong to explain by wh.a nun
bxemcnt the two urticles became to closely con-hectc- d.

It it an unpleasant duty to mcnlioti such
, occurrences, and wc regret exceedingly Ue ne

ccsslty Ut this notice tut it is proper that 'all
men practices ahould be publicly, known t the
character cf this State and the interest of the
cc mm unity alike forbid their concealment. Aiv,

'(.rtTtniBiac, tic. 22.
i

' '
. CIS.

.We on Wednesday evening witnessed an ex
tubiiion new to-us,a-nd certainly of ui''WosVtritef
eating and diverting kind j consisting of cxperi
jrnent made with. Afrr&w Oxydc. 6'ai, idlht-iix- .
change Coffee House, by Dr. llascom, of Phila- -

As parents anI jhiardlani are desirotis that their ch'l--

to events subsequent to it to es'ablih the nioit di- -
dren'i expenses may be so managed, as If the money had
actually all passed through their o n hands, he therefore
considers the folldwing method of keeping their secounU
will answer the purpose t ..

ted up, called llic Bal-c- w i' i:i or.c

scale of which, marked " Imc;;!!!;,' bat, with

the utmost composure, the i turruble Trcasurtr j

in the other scale, which was marked Fully,

Envy, Malice, stood fonr figures, designated nt
Little Cn," Orator Puff," Major l3obadil,M

and M Count Delicacy," who were pcUcd high
aloft by the superior weight --of the Treasurer.
Ready to throw the ComfMrr Into the mounting
scale, was Wright making a wrong step upon a

rotten stump. Between the scales stood the
Dc ctjng a) jresc.berous part; ; for.whiIe he
was squirting dirty water and spitting fire at the
Treiihurer, he had his cloven foot under thcjcalc
of his four friends kicking them aloft."

MIJS()UHt. . ,

:.The National Gazette declared - the Misssourl
compiomUeat an endand that nothing short of
thVshiFeTcstnctfc

Thcac, whu xoMic.. to this plare well- - provided- - with -
iioint-s- , w'ii noi require any aojiitonai ones lor soma
time, Hwvrr, wheh Ihey write home, it is Very easy
tolct their parents know what ther require," and an an- -'

wcr 10 saia K-u- wiu conajn an orucr lor mju arucjea,
if their parents think it necessarr. .

graceful incti that ever pollutad tho bps or man, A
ubichhe (Mr. Demnan) sfiould have thought no huband
of the slightest feeling would hive pi nuit d to hate
Wen given in evidence tgmmrt hitwitfi-TTe- n if fhr hil
ilt.aerted his fond and uHlctionate embraces, tmith Km
if he had driven her into guilt by tlirusting h r fiom h i
dwellint recollecting that themore denritVitt heilifl'c
t-- his wife to be, the more he utabllihcd his own cru-

elty nd profligacy and the more mtationsJecat
ufctfn Ktfftiii'ulorc he wm lo be Jtid, for loving
abandoned and deserted her. ,

DIED,
- At Washington City, on thcCOtb uk. 'Jrs 8iocc a,

Esq. the Kcprcseotative m Congrm from Ncwbcrn di-tr-

in this sUte.

4elp4UVU-- a fHirtry stepYihe auUjeet dis4
charges the last breath of atmospheric utr: then.

Thr nett time ihry-wr- tr honfTthepnin mention""
what such articles cost, which win enahl their parents
hot only to , know what articles lhclr .chDdrrn get,

they cos them. It will, at the same time, with the
assistance of the Tutoresses, habituate the children to
keeping their own accounts, which will be very esaemial

rmrtlh tfQVCjtoppetJV inhaleswith the mouth the
...

as .mmi a bag Jnw hicli it isJjxed. J he pre- - I

to them during life, and the improvement they may make
? .1" f'.t . L at . I -

of Congress. Hnding that this courae may not
in mi uuie oumness, wui oe very grauiyuif to laeir

It is unnecessary for the roitnr ladies to trouble their
parents with the purchase of books, quill ink, papet.Ya'tUvvie l'rkcrt Current.

conascTED wilrli now tmi riiTTviin oaikiti .!

generally please, that the eastern members will
not go all lengths, the (iazette lowers its tone,
and now calls upon the " majority who have al-

ready acted so well, for a persevering defence of
the spirit) provisions) and general authority of
the federal constitution" it aaysthat the people
are as much satisfied with the conduct of the
House of Representatives) as disgusted at that of

&c. as what the Academy etercis.fi require must be haI;
It is only necessary to include them with the cost of
other articles, so that they may be acquainted with every
expense.

lie recollects, some years igo, of having two voung
ladies at the ?atrm Academy ; at ihaf me' Mr.' "tframct
attended it he wrote to the subscriler frequently, and
each letter contained a statement of the vexing ladies'
accounts, with what additional articles thev Blight havo
had since he wrote the last: Therefore, by Wing refer,
ence to his last lettw, a view was had of their accounts
to that tim. This led the subs eriber to the above meth-od- ,

with what he considers a little amendment.

the Senate ; that the amendment of the Senate
is " as obviously futile, as the breach of the fed

paraiory process occupies aoout two nuouics, ana
the tranet which(succeeds, lasts sometime a lit-

tle longer. The first gentleman who, on this
occasion) inhaled the preparation) surprised the
company by breaking out with Hamlet's solil-

oquy on death) which he recited to the end with
correct tone, emphatic and gesture. The next
set ofT in full pursuit of a thief, who, in his ima-

gination, had broken open his store, crying "ttoft
A'm, ttofi him The third, a gcotleman of rath-

er fleshy habit, appeared elevated to the highest
pitch of pleasurable excitement ; and, in a burst

.of joyous glee, sung apart of the well known
nong "The glauro aiorHc" 17c. 'The fourth
seemed as though he had been touched by the

.wand of melancholy herself; reciting passages
of that cast from the poets, and exhibiting a re-

markable contrast with the subject immediately
preceding) as to the effects of the Gas upon dif-

ferent constitutions. The fifth danced with the
greatest animation and vehemence ; while the
sixth seemed possessed withthe rnost furious

"
and ungovernable ragcyi making battle with all in
his reach. There was only one gentleman
among all who tried the experiment) upon whom
the Gas failed of having its wonted and peculiar
effect. Upon the whole, we think the exhibition
both instructive and pleasing; and one in wit-

nessing which the philosopher may join with
equal satisfaction with the thoughtless trifler in
search of an hour's amusement. Intelligencer.

Those little attentions, although apparently of but lit.
tic importance, when carefully attended to mav prove to
be of considerable advantage to the young ladies, and to
the welfare of the Acadcmv. ' ,'

eral constitution, which they allow, is palpable
and ominous." Now we think it one of the best
omens that we have seen, that the eastern repre-
sentatives have so much more discretion than
Messrs. Walsh and Poulson, Dwjght and Stone,
it is evident that they are not M the law and the
prophets." We are infinitely better pleased with
the language of the New York American of the
19th. Kichmond Enquirer.

t
Undcr.iuchxircumstanceslhere isno reason

to believe that she will consent to return to ter-

ritorial insignificance and submission, nor will
any sane man support the policy or even possi-

bility of compelling her to do so. The strength
of our confederacy i in public opinion, and if

The Trustees are nicely, attentive to the choice of
their Tutoresses, and as nicely attentive to the care of the
youngiadics; and in order lhat the business liftheAcad-- -

emv may go on wjth success, they must be as attentive
v" nit juiiii toutia cjiviiki, wiui.il iv i u, iic.-- v mo
above method will regulate. JOHN FULTON.

.Sali'hurif, January 1, 1831. --Iw30

that opinion is divided by tectional limit i, no force
can give it unity ; and even could military con

6 In. IvTicon - - - -
B-c- Q mess ... 8

frcah ... 34Feewax ... 25 30
Brandy, Cog. - - gal. 2 25 3

Plata 05
' Apple - GO 65

Butter .... Ib. 1j 2J
Coffee .... 30 32

Corn - biuh. 51

Cotton, Upland - - 100 Ib. 14 14 2J
Flour, superfine bbL 3 62 J

fine . - 3 25 3 50

Flaxseed buah. 1 10 1 15

GhvHolland -- gal. 1 1 25- -

Northern - 60 70

Hog's lard ... lb. 8 10

Iron, Swedish 100 lu. 5 75 6
English ... 56Lead - - - - lb. 9 10

Molasses ... gal. 38 42

Oats .... bush. 30 40

Pork - - - - 100 Ib. 3 50 4
Potatoes, Irish - - bish. 50 60

Rum, Jamaica, 4th proof gal. 1 25 1 35

W. Island, 4th do.
do. 3d do. - 90

New-Englan- d - 5J 60

Rice - - - - 100 lb. 4 5

Salt, Turks-Islan- d . . bush. 85 90

Liverpool ground 90 1

Steel, (Jcrmaii lb. 18 20

blistrred - 12 14
Sugar, Muscovado '. "'. 100 lb. 11 12

Loaf . . . lb. 24 26
Tea, Young Hyson - 1 12 j 1 25

Uyton ... 1 20 1 40
1 75 2Imperial - -

Gunpowder - 1 50 1 75
Tobacco, leaf . 100 Ib. 4 4 50

manufactured lb. 10 12
Tallow .... 14 15

Wheat .... bush.' 55 6'J

Whiskey ... gal. 50 55

T mm

trol quell disaffection and prevent disunion, the
consequences would be as fatal to the conquering
as the vanquished party. We take it for granted
that no such measure is contemplated even as an

STATU OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Rovan County Court Equity, Fall Term, 1820.
James Bryson...-lnil-

j
of rcvirort tnd .upplemental

Oeorge'i'louser.S biU fllcd'

ORDERED, that publication be msde six weeks
in th Western Carohniah, for Alfred Bre-

vard, Edward Brevard, Sarah A. Brevard, and Euegcnn
Brevard, infants and heirs at law of Eli Kershaw, deceas-
ed ; also, James Chesnut, Duncan M'Crae, John Taylor,
and James S. Deas, executors of the last will of John
Chesnut, deceased; al.no, James Chesnut, Duncan M'Cra
and Mary his wife, John Tavlor and Sarah his wife, James
8. Dcaa and Margaret IU his wife, and Harr'wt Chetnot,
heirs at law of John Chesnut, deceased to appear at
the-- next term of this Court, and plead, answer, or demur
to the bill filed in this case, or the bill will be taken pro

ulterior resort, and consequently that such con-

ciliatory steps will be taken as may preserve the
Union without a violation of the constitution.
For the course that is to accomplish this we look
to the ' moderation and wisdom of Congress :

whatever it may be, they may rest securer of the
approbation and support of the great mass of the
country, whose attachment to the Union has not
been shaken, nor can be affected, by the misgui

SALISBURY, (N. C.) TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, X821. confesso against them, and neard ex parte.
6w3l GEORGE LOCKE, C M. E.

ded warmth of zealots or the insidious arts of STATE-O- NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

. noirjtr counrr.
Jesse A. Pearson and others,

t. V In Equity, Fall Term, ! 320.
John Pickler and others j
IN this case it is Ordered, that publication be made for

six weeks successively in the Western Carolinian, for
William Ijtnghorn, one of the defendants, to appear at
the next Court, and plead, answer, or demur, otherwise
the bill will be taken pro confess' against him, and heard
ex parte. 6w3l GEORGE LOCKE, C. M. E.

traitors. A sense of common interest, and feel-

ings of national pride and mutual attachment, are
too strongly implanted in the' bosoms of the A

merican people, to yield to the influence of tem-

porary irritation fomented by the weak and wick
cd, or to the f uggestions of local political inter-

ests, urged by the unprincipled and ambitious."

SPECIE.
Yesterday morning, says the New-Yor- k Mer-

cantile Advertiser of Dec. 19th, one hundred and

aikin iaigatoi Company.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the fifth and sixth

ten dollar oh each share subscribed to
the capital stock of the Yadkin Navigation Company, are
required, by an order of the President and Directors of

Jifly thousand dollar t were sent from this city to
the said company, to be pain the fifth on or before the
20th day of January next, and the sixth on or before the
15th day of February next.

FREDERICK RANDLE, Treasurer.
20A November, 1820. 6w3l

It

Philadelphia, for a ship fitting out for India. 1 he
money was conveyed by the Messrs. Lyons, pro-

prietors of the Citizens' Line of stages, who fit-

ted out half a dozen extra Post Coaches.

PRIVATE MUNIFICENCE.
Speaking of the munificence of individuals in

It has been said, that although envy, which fastens on

' illustrious characters, does indeed expire, yet it bequeathe
'its aspersions to that calumny which never diet. This

may be true, m general ; but to the latter part of it there

are certainly some exceptions, aa a proof of which we

need only to refer to the calumny lately cast upon Trea-

surer Haywood, which has not only expired, but has blas-

ted in its dissolution the character of those who brought

it into existence. Who will now dare to whisper aught

against the worth and integrity of Mr. Haywood ? No

.one. His character, if possible, stands fairer than ever;
and in his case, that calumny which endeavored to black-

en it, has actually expired, while the envy which engen-

dered it, ia still in existence, and rankling in the bosoms

uf a few unhappy individuals, who have mixed up for

- themselves a bitter draught of public detestation.
' The public feeling on this subject has manifested itself

in different ways but, perhaps in no one more bitingly

severe, and in which ridicule and contempt are more ef-

fectually blended, than in that detailed in the following

letter, which has been politely put into our hands by a

friend '

'"' XXTACT Of A LITTKK

"JrymlttleietfLegJtlicitn to hft friend in Rowan,

dated baleioh, dec. 28, 1820.

"The Assembly adjourned yesterday, after a

lessiort of considerable: bustle -- and, interest, and

not the least cause of excitement was the attempt

...Upon the character of the; pMblictXreasurer. --The
iUtempt,:asryouzwin see

coiled upon the heads of the ifomentors.

.. " The exhiliration of the season, as well as the

THE pubfic are respectfully informed, that Z. Etnorr
E. R. Dinux, Clock and Watch Makers, from

New-Yor- k, have commenced the above business, in its
various branches, a few doors from the Court-IIous'- e,

Remai ig in the Pott'OJJice at Chai lrtU, ,V. Carolina,
on the lit of January, 1821.

AjiHASttti AuxixotR, 2, William Andrews, Myrick
Alexander, Joel B. Alexander, Marga-

ret Alexander, Major Thomas Alexander, Col. Charles
Alexander. B Samuel Black, jun. John Black, Shadrick
Bond, Benjamin Bacon, Margaret Barr, Griffith Baker,
Wiil;am Barnes, Isaac Bradwell, Nancy Barr, W. Bibb.
C Falcott Curtis, Jane Caldwell, Thomas Cashon, Wil-
liam Carson, 2, Daniel Caldwell. D John Davis, 2,
Street Dutton, John H. Davidson, Margaret Duck. F
'I hos. Field, Messrs. Fleming, James 8c.C-o- , G George
Graham, David II. Green,- - Martha Gray, Mary Ginglcj.
II Jeremiah Hood,. Cecilia G, Harris, Samuel Jlcuvic
Reuben Hill, Thomas Hunter; J Andrew Jones, ?,
Reuben Johnston, Jacob Jufin. K Thos. Kirkpatrick,
Samuel Knox, John Knox. L Samuel W. Lindsay,
Robert Lindsav. James Latta. MHenrv M'Eride. Al.

Massachusetts in endowing religious and literary
institutions, the New-Yor- k Evening Post says :

".We .notice in a list of the.benefactions, to the
Theological Institution at Andover, the follow

Main-stree- t, Salisbury ; where all orders in the line of
their business will be thankfully received, and with plea-

sure attended to, without delay.- - The subscribers have
for sale an assortment of - -

Watches, Jewelry and Silver-War- e ;
Consisting of patent-leve- r and plain Watches, warranted
first quality j gold and gilt Watch Chains, Seals and Keys,
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, and Breast-pins- , of various pat-ter-

; silver Spoons Thimbles, Sleeve Buttons, Stcd
Watch Chains, 8tc 8tc. ... . ? ,

exaodcr M'Cra.Vf 2, . PhiUimo.n.MorrIs JohnAlontgomcry,
Rev. Samuel Matms, Joseph M Lul!an,-jun.-Alexande- r

M'Kibben. James Maxwell, Abncr MTeod. T James
Porter, Ifciac V. Pelt, Aawtn Perry. Q William C.

ing: Samuel Abbott, Esq. g 100,000; William
Bartlett, Esq. B'OOO; Mrs. Norm, 830,000;
William Phillips and Son, 815,000 ; John Nor-li- s,

Esq. g 10,000; Rufus Brown, Esq. Si 0,000."

CORSICJURUM. ' - -

A new mineral cart hhaately:beei:foup4di
Corsicarthoughrtote'Impregnated withpartl-cle- s

of gold. Ry chemical operation, vases have
been made of it for table services, and it is found
to vie in color and lustre with the finest vermil
ion. The name of Corsicaurum has been given
to it ; it has the property of not discoloring white
stuffs, which is not always the case with gold, the
most purified and refined.

ftuery.l. It-- John Rca Josx pit W.-Ros-
s Rabert Rogers,

F.dwaf3Ttodgers, "William Rcce, WriIliaTp Robtrts. 8
William Scott, Arthur Smith, Catharine Shihn, John
Swanm Seth Sexton, 2; John C. Stockinger, Robert Silli-ma- n,

linas Sandford. T .Tnines G. Terence, Jesse A.
Thornhill. V Joseph Vernar.' W Joseph Wilson, 2,
David Wilson, James Wilson, WiH-ar- a Walker

3wJl WM. S1ITH, P. M

close of the session, occasioned some displays of
wit and sarcasm, which have contributed a good
deal to the general amusement. Two mornings
ago a well formed grave-yar- d tumulus was found

; ELUOTr 8c BURN HA SI.

llN BClock-Watc- h

scription, carefully repaired, and warranted to keep time.
30 F. St 1).

Stolen
ITROM the subscriber, on the night of the 17th instant,

BOY, by the name tit Stephen, eight years
old, with the thumb on the right hand spit ojien from
the cut of an axe. It is supposed that he was stolen by
a man who calls himself Thomas Young, who says be lives
in the itatfir tif TetmtSsee.'' 'oung a tall man ? wore a
white hat. The said Young has lost the use of his right
hand, and thiTimimb is eff frotjn it, 'ciiMoin'a
shot he received In that hand.

- JOSEPH X COOPER,
.Montgomery County, .V. C.

' - - mabk. .... .

,. . December 19,182). 5 3w3l

near the State-Hous- e, haying ajrjhfc head '.aJiQajcti
GEtfRGE If.carved and painted to represent a'tomb-ston- c ; at

the top, instead of a deathV'headr'ttie1'els an
Jwkling-i- im beak No. I of a five cent trea

sury note, and over it an inscription, "He loved

Amongfli.e na National
G azette, advertised in tbe London Mbrriing
Clroniele 6f-th- e --lst of owerts one bear;
inf upon the character of. the Kinr, and entitled
" Nero Vinclicatedr" . To wImiI the monarch has

LETTERS
REMAINING in the PosVOfficc at Concord, North-- .

previous to the lt of April, they wiil be sent o the
General Poiit-Ofiic- e, ai dead letters.'

A, Alexander Abij:th. B,rBaker Sarah, Basinger5
XlathksBurris flonioCviuipFetcT Robi
tr, Coleman Wiliian., 2. D. Downum Speakman, DufT
John. James, Gibson John, Gilmer Josiah,
Giles WirfiamM.rfiramWlliam:feH
liamj Harris He tor K., Harris Elam, Harris James S.
J. Jamison John C. K. King Patrick. L- - 4omm
James jr. M. McCachron Peter R., McKin Andrew,
Means John, McGraw Susana, Morrison Elam J. O.
0,rr ' Isabella. P. Pickens Alexander, Propes John,
Propes Henry. R.Ridinhower Nicholas; S. Sear-brou- gh

Silas, Sims Nathaniel Stafford James B. Smith
Hugh, 2.'- T. Tucker George. . U;Cdv .Ttob. W.
West Dorothy C, Walter Martin, Wood Alexander, Wi-t- e

Isaac. '
. DAVlh STORKE, . i. P. M. :.

(Xjf- Subscriptions will be received at this office for the
following Literary Publications, !tc. vii

'

The Edinburgh

been exposed, may be seen from the following
the speeches of Mr. Brougham

and Mr. Dcnman, as reported in the Courier.
ND committed to the jail of Concord, Cabarrus tounJlfri BrovehamU it of great, importance to ask of tyen Tuesday the 19th instant, a NEGRO MAN,

calls himself nui; savs he belongs to John Rice of

-- darkness, rather than light j'?-- below, " Here lie
buried the political-remain- s of V A"',
Who fell in a contest witl talent, integrity, and
virtue i" at the bottom, sitting on a' coffin, was
the devil holding in his hand the lUlfdZ Cow;-(er- .

This monument attracted a crowd around
it for some time, until Mr. Yv A -- , the
member from Halifax, 'coming tip, vented his
vage upon it in the same manner that he did upon

who
Chester D. strict, Soutli-Carolih- a; He is about 25 or 30
years of age, of. yellow complexion, Had on clothes of
homespun, and na.d with, him one coat ahd one paifW
pantaloons df 'BTitC broadcloth. The owner is requested
t come forward, pay charges, and take him away.

th's witness, who ii the solicitor in this cause, who his
client is, when we are acting as Counsel for the defendant
open and avowed? If I knew'who the person was,
cow.tat that I could not brin; forward documents, speeches
and communications without nun.ber. against hi ti, And
highly importint to the cause of my client. But, up to
tliis rr.Mitcnt I have never been' able to trace "the local
hibitfttion the name" othe unk'nown being who is the
.plaintiff in 'this proceeding. 'know, n6t.but.it may van-Ul- v

into t!i JVaij I m r6nt diape it exists,

.JOHN E. MAIIAN,J7wirf Review, London Quarterly do. .North-Ame- nf an do. An- -the bottle from w htcli John Randolph threw w iae
? . -

D.-crml- Z0, .1830. Sw3l Jectic Magazine;- Port ToIrO, Christian hgectator; Mjs-- - IJ r r ; --, Vin nis tace.


